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H L BECK TO LEAVE

Lighthouse Inspector Trans
ferred to Charleston.

R. WARRACK MAY SUCCEED

lany Improvements Brouglit About
Hairing Present iDCatmbency,

Placing of 61 Aids
to Navigation in Dis-trict- .

Henry U. Beck. Inspector of the
.Seventeenth lighthouse District, who
lias been in charge of the Oregon and
Washington territory since July. 1911.
received telegraphic instructions yes-
terday to proceed without delay to
Charleston, S. C, as inspector of that
district, and he expects to leave Sat-
urday. Mr. Beck will transfer the
affairs of his office to Robert Warrack.
superintendent, who has been ap-

pointed temporarily and is understood
to have been selected as Mr. Beck's
successor. The latter had requested a
transfer to the Kast and was favored
when the Hrst vacancy was available.

When It was decided to reorganize
the Bureau of Lighthouses into an in-

dependent department and appoint
civilians as Inspectors, Instead of de-

tailing naval officers for the work.
Mr Reck was anions the nrst
designated ami he succeeded Captain
J. M. Klllcott here, the latter being
assigned to sea duty again in command
of the Maryland. Previous to obtain
ing; the appointment Mr. Beck had been
connected with the iigninouse service
a short time and for ten years before
was with the United States Coast and
LSendelle Survey.

Iiiirlna-- the time he has been In
rharge of the Seventeenth District he
has caused 64 new lights to be
established as aids to navigation, 15 of
w hich are in the main channel between
Portland and the sea and others in the
Willamette and Columbia. He procureu
the sanction of the Bureau or uignt
Louses to establish a mammoth gas
fcuoy marking Orford Keef, off Cape
Blanco, which others had sought to
have marked for years with a lignt-iciia- l.

lmorovements in the lighting
svsteni at the mouth of the Columbia
Hlver, comprising gas buoys on each
..h. r the entrance, the powerful
range lights at Chinook and other
l.etterments there were oDiamci uv

'ie Warrick came to Portland in

18. and for years was identified with
river- - and harbor work under the
1'nited States engineers. Formerly
the district engineer officer also served
as engineer of lighthouses and Mr.
Warraik was assigned to lighthouse
work as assistant engineer in l'JOO and
later made superintendent. At the
time of the reorganization his name

nrnminanilv mentioned lor the
effice of inspector, because of his
familiarity with the work and knowl-
edge of conditions from the southern
boundary line at Oregon to the north-t-r- n

boundary of the Alaska district. It
was not until arier ino "
the Alaskan waters were separated
from this district, then designated as
the Thirteenth, and made an indepen-

dent territory.
- .n iatant engineer Mr. war- -

rack enjoyed wide experience on the
river and is acquainted wnn Puui
most of the masters of vessels, and

h..in to do with the move- -
tn.ni of vessels to and from other
ports.

MOST LINKS ADVANCE KATES

New Northbound Tariff t.oes Into
Effect on Coast Immediately.

Followtne the announcement to ship-
pers more than a week ago that north-
bound water rates from California
lxirts would advance January 11. some
rf them 15 per cent, virtually all steam-

ship companies opcratinr to this city
have n.ade a general raise in tariffs.
As jrt no change haa been made in
southbound rates, some of which are
declared to be too low.

conviction amor.R a tewThere Is a
stcaniahlpmen that because of the Pan-

ama Canal and regulations dDtd,l.to
govern Its use. there Is a probability
that intercoast as well a lntracoast

under the Jurls- -
lines mav be brought

..i mm nf IhA innrsiaiw.. i..ir, Tim nresent Increase In

.h.rrcs. however. Is not attributed to

...... the trlff is admittedly mucn
below the rail rates between the two
etatcs.

WASHINGTON T1S1P POSTPOXED

Death of Captain slmpon Stops

Delegation of Coos Bay Men.

H ScnKstatken. secretary of the Port
ft Coos Bay Commission, telegraphed
Captain T. J. of the steamer
lireakwater. yesterday that the trip of
the Coos Kay delegation to Washing-
ton, to urge additional appropriations
for that harbor, had been posiponeu
iwo weeks because of the death at San
i. r.t A. M. Simpson.

of Mayor Louis J. Simpson, of t
North Bend, who is a memoer pi m
delegation.

Besides. C. A, Smith, of Marshfleld.
a big sawmill operator, is expected
from Chicago and will join the Prr
when It leavea Captain Macgenn will
return to Coos Bay tonight in command
of the steamer Breakwater and expects
to be relieved next voyage by Captain
H. C. Nelson, who is to come from San
Francisco.

COLUMBIA OPEN TO BOATS

Ice Clears Away After Tahoina

Eights Way to The Dalles.
is

THIS DALLK3. Or., Jan. 11. (Spe-
cial.) The Columbia River Is open to
navigation. The steamer Tahoma.
which came up Saturday from Port-
land, fought a jam of ice at Memaloose
Island for two hours before getting
through It- - The Ice entirely cleared
away today and no more trouble is ex-

pected this Winter.
The steamship lines operating be-

tween The lailes and Portland will
resume their Tegular schedules tomor-
row. The Gamecock, of the The Palles-Columb- la

line, was the first boat to
attempt the trip to The Italics from
Portland, and as a result bucked ice
for 1 hours at Crates Point, three
miles west of this city. Friday.

KINHOSS-SHIK- E IS LOADED

Two Wheat Ships Start and Two

Others Reported on Way Here.
One grain ship, the Kinross-shir- e,

finished loading yesterday and hauled
into stream, while three gangs began
loading; the Eldsvold at Irving dock
and as many were engaged at the North
Bank dock In getting the first wheat
aboard the British steamer Onwen. The
Karmo started discharging ballast at
the North Pacific mill and will be
ready for cargo this week.

The Merchants" Exchange received
Intelligence yesterday that the Norwe-
gian bark Clan Oalbralth put out from
Honolulu Saturday for Portland, com
ing tO J4 una I

ritfljer on the same mission la the Nor-- 1

vKlan Nordfarer. which sailed from
AntofosTasta Thursday. The Norwegian
ship Alcldes, which got away from the
river September 6, was reported pass-
ing Lizard Saturday, so was 12S days
en route. Fhe was the first saile" dis-
patched with wheat for the United
Kingdom this season and was follDwed
September 17 by the Norwegian lark
Nordhav. which got away from Monte
video last month after having put in
there to repair a leak.

POIiTS fetllVEV IS BEGIN"

First Official Measurement ot Har
bor Depths since 1008.

Aboard the tug Wcnonah Port of
Portland officials and employes began
a survey that will extend from the
beacon, near the plant of the Portland
Mills Company, to the mouth or tne
Willamette. A survey completed re
cently under the direction of Colonel
McKinstry. Corps of Engineers, u. .

A., coverinc the harbor from the north
side of the Burnside-stre- et bridge to
the fiour mill, will be utilized in con-ncti-

with the general plan and later
the upper harbor may be included.

Captain IL T. tiroves. superintenaeni
of dredging for the Port, said yester-
day that the survey work will be car
ried on daily until ended. When an
figures are assembled data will be ob-
tained as to the amount of material
that must be dredged to give a uni- -

" ' Iv - r
' t- - it
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! If. L. Beck, of the Lighthouse
t Service, Who lias Been Trans- -

ferred.

form depth of 30 or 32 feet, and the
Port of Portland Commission will be
guided as to its future policy as to
harbor dredging. The last survey of
the harbor was made by the Govern
ment engineers in 1909.

"ews Erom Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 11. (SpeciaL)

The steamer Geo. W. Elder sailed early
this morning for Coos Bay and Eureka
with freight and passengers from port- -
land and Astoria.

The tank steamer Atlas sailed this
morning for California after discharg
ing fuel oil at Portland.

The steam schooner Klamath arrived
this morning from California with gen'
eral cargo for Astoria and Portland.

The Belgian ship Hero, grain-lade- n

for the United Kingdom, was shifted
to the lower harbor today. The fleet
that is delayed on account of the rough
bar now comprises the Hero, the Amer-
ican ship Poltalloch and the lumber
laden schooner W. H. Smith.

COOS BAY. Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)
The steamer Adeline Smith, delayed
last night by rough weather, sailed for
ban Francisco at 8 A. M.

The steam schooner Yellowstone from
Portland arrived in port this morning
at 7:39 after having been off the bar
for two days.

The large Dollar lumber steamer,
laze! Dollar, is still in the lower bay

awaiting a favorable bar for sailing.
The steamship Geo. W. Elder from

Portland is reported delayed at Astoria.
The steamer Kedondo sailed for Coos

Bay from San Francisco this afternoon.

Marine Notes.
Captain CJundcrson. one of the best- -

known pilots at the mouth of the river,
reached the city yesterday from As-
toria for a brief visit.

'Captain'." Budd. head of the O.-- R.
& N. fresh water fleet, left last night
for Astoria to look after repairs to the
big dock there used by the O.-- R. &
N. and "Big Three" steamers. Later
ho will go over to North Beach.

Captain Dickson, of the steamer
Roanoke, whiiti came Into the harbor
yesterday from California ports as far

as San Iiego, said that the
southerly gale along the coast Sunday
reached the Roanoke about daylight
and that the bar was breaking when
she crossed into the river shortly after
noon.

On her way to tl9 United Kingdom
via the Canal the British steamer
L?her. which left the river December
19. was reported to the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday as having arrived at
Balboa Saturday.

Captain Margenn. of the steamer
Breakwater, reported that when he
came Into the Columbia from Coos Bay ASunday the bar was breaking from No.

buoy well outside, yet In the south
channel, now dubbed "Macgenn's chan-
nel." there was no sign of "white
water." Captain Macgenn says that
with little work a depth of to feet could
be obtained there by Fall.

Captain Louie Nopander is due today
with the "bulldog" Bear, of tl)e San
Francisco and Portland line. As the
Rose City is laid up, th:re was no liner
of that flag sent south yesterday, and
the Bear will have a good cargo when
she returns down the coast Saturday.

Carrying passengers as well as
freight, the steamer Game Cock is
scheduled to leave for The Dalles this
morning and remains on the run until
the steamer State of Washington, which

undergoing repairs. Is In commis-
sion. The steamer Dalles City also
leaves for The Dalles this morning after
having been tied up since ice started to
run heavily.

Boston-Pacifi- c Changes Run.
Unforeseen conditions growing out of

the European war. It is said, coupled
with more attractive rates available
In handling cargo from the Atlantic
Coast to Europe, are the reasons why
the Emery interests have withdrawn
the service of the Boston-Pacif- ic fleet
made up of the steamers Atlantic and
Pacific and the chartered carrier Coro-la- l.

The Atlantic, first of the fleet,
discharged at Portland and San Fran-
cisco and the Pacific was scheduled for
San Francisco and Puget Sound, while
the Corozal loaded in British Columbia
and on the Lower Columbia, which is
the total service that has been given
so far. The Pacific was to have left
Boston again January 2a. but has been
withdrawn, and the Atlantic leaves San
Francisco on her last voyage Febru-
ary 28.

Statter & Co. acted as Portland
agents for the line, and Hind. Rolph &
Co. have been Pacific "T" oast agents.
The original plan was for a 28-d-

service, using the Atlantic and Pacific
and two chartered vessels, such as the
Coroxal. but it is reported that the
Atlantic and Tacific are privately
owned, being operated under the ban by
ner of the Boston-Kaclti- c fleet, and
that their owners concluded there wns
more profit in the trans-Atlant- ic trade
than plying on the intracoast route.
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TARS TURN ACROBATS

MEMBERS OF PtTAKO CREW 5TAXB
OX HEADS BY MASTER'S ORDER.

Protest From Commissioner Enda Pri-

vate Seance la Cabin, but Perform-
ance Continued on Deck.

SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 11 (Special.)
Punishment for misconduct at sea

was meted out in unusual fashion
aboard the American barkentine Puako
today, when Captain A. C. Pedersen
compelled 13 members of the crew to
stand on their heads before receiving
their pay. The Puako is at Winslow
after a trying voyage of 85 days from
Newcastle. Australia, via the Hawaiian
Island port of Mahukona,

No complaint of what had occurred
at sea was made by Captain Pedersen
upon the arrival of the big windjammer
on the sound, but today he was all out
of sorts when it came time to discharge
the men who had manned the vessel
from the Antipodes to Puge Sound.

"Stand on your head," commanded
Captain Pedersen as Vitho Svaninen
entered the ship's cabin for his pay.
Svaninen. whose appearance is far from
that of an athlete, at nrst refused to
comply.

"Not a cent do you get until you
stand on your head." roared Captain
Pedersen. Then Svaninen lowered his
head and shoulders to the floor and
with considerable difficulty, elevated his
heavy boots, growling a protest.

The Deputy United States Shipping
Commissioner present entered a protest.
but the remainder of the ships com
plement were assembled on deck and,
under orders from the captain, com
pelled to perform, which they did with
more grace than Svaninen had dis
played.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer uhedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Rose City. . ......Loa Angeles. .. .Indeft.
Roanoke. .. . i . Sin Diego -- In port
Bear .... .Loa Angeles. . . -- Jan.
rreakm-ater- ...... Com Bay ...... .Jan.
Geo. W. aider. . .Eureka Jan. 15
Beaver ..Los Angeles .in. 17
Vucataa...... .ban xiego. . Jan. 11

DUB TO DEPART. 'Name. For Date.
Rose Cliy. ... Los Angeles. . . . Inaeit.
Breakwater. . Coos Bay. .. . . . . Jan. 12
Koanoke. . . ......San Diego. . .. . .Jan.
Hoanoke. .. .. San Diego .Jan.
Klamatb ......San Diego .Jan..'aje ...... S. F. to A . . Jan.
San Raraon. .. . .San Francisco. .Jan.
Bear .Los Angeles. .. .Jan.
Geo. W. Klder . .Eureka ..Jan.
Harvard. .... . . 6. F. to L. A ..Jan.
Willamette. .. . .San Diego Jan.
Yucatan . an Diego Jan.
Yosemlte. . .San Diego. Jan.
Beaver. ...... ..Loa Angeles. ... Jan.
Multnomah.. . ..San Francisco. .. -- Jan.
Nortnland. . .ban Francisco. . . .Jan.

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL SaUtviCB.
Name. From Data.

Glenroy. ..... . .. .London. . .....Jan. 2
Rio Paalg.... .....Manila... .... Feb. lu
Glengyle. .... . .. . London. . ....Feb. u
Ulenlochy. .. ..London. . ....Mad. 10

Name. . For Data.
Glenroy. . . . .. . . London. . Jan.
Rio Pasig. ... Kobe Feb. 16
Glengyle. . . . . .. . London. . .Feb.
Glenochy. ... . . . . .London. . ....Max. U

Marconi Wireless Reports.
(All positions reported at 8 P. M. Jan- -

uary 11 unieas otherwise designated.)
Geo. W. Elder. Portland for Coos Bay.

ore laoulna Head.
Buck. Llnnton lor Monterey, 75 miles rrom

Llnnton.
Coronado. Grays Harbor for San Fran.

Cisco, barbound In Grays Harbor bar.
Drake, towing barge 91. Seattle lor Rich-

mond, 20 miles aouth Destruction Island.
Santa Rita. San Luis, for Seatkle. 440 milea

north San Franclaco.
Admiral Schley, Seattle for San Francisco,

off Cape Lookout.
Atlas, Portland for Richmond, 6 miles

south Yaqulna Head.
Bear, San Francisco for Portland, 125

miles south Columbia River.
Oleum. Port San Lula for Portland, 347

miles north San Francisco.
Damara, Balboa for San Diego, 1337 miles

south San Diego January 10.
Yosemlte. San Franclaco for San Pedro.

22 miles east Point Conception.
Argyll. Oleum for Ban Diego, iso roues

south San Francisco.
Wlndber. .New York for San Francisco, S02

miles south San Francisco.
Santa Clara, San Francisco for Jew York,

412 miles south San Francisco.
Hyades. Seattle for .Honolulu. bt2 miles

from Flattery January 10.
Colusa. San Francisco for Sydney. 1278

miles west San Franclaco January 10.
Sherman. San Francisco tor Manna, I3ib

milea out January 10.
iorE an. San Franclso lor Seattle, tv

miles north San Francisco lightship.
Beaver, San Francisco lor san rearo, .t

miles south Sur.
Herrin. Llnnton for Pan Francisco, 337

miles south Columbia Bar.
Pres dent. San Tancsco lor oan rare, e

miles north Pigeon Point. '
Centralla. San Franclaco tor .ureK. -- i

miles north Reyes.
Tooeka. Eureka lor San r rancioco, ax

miles south Arena.
Conrress. San Pedro for San Francisco, 2

miles south Arguello.
t'hanslor, Honolulu ror can rnmuo, hi

miles out.
Thomas. Manila ror can r r&ncisco, i
ilea out.
Grace Dollar, Puget Sound for San Fran

cisco. 600 miles north san rrancisco.
Lansing. Vancouver for San Luis, 20

miles north San Francisco.
Multnomah. Portland for San Francisco,

10 miles north Cape Mendocino.
Adeline Smith. Coos Bay for San Fran-Cisc-

270 miles no.-t-h San Francisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Jan. 11. Arrived: Steamers

Klamath, from Sari rrancisco. n
from san Diego, via way ports. sailed.
Steamer F. H. Buck, for San Francisco

Astoria, Jan. n. anevi at v.yv
Steamer Geo. W. Jioer. tor '- -

oos Bav. At U A. ai. oi"":i""i -
San Francisco. Arrived at :lo ana ieii
up at 11 A. M. Steamer Klamath, from
san Francisco. nSan Francisco. v,""!- -

M. and eailea at s ;
vnmlte. from Portland, for San Pedro.
Sailed at noon Steamer Bear, for Prtln"
Jan U. Sailed at 11 A. M Steamer
Beaver, from Portland, for San Pedro.

Point LoDos, Jan. iv. r m n..
Steamer oleum, for Portland.

Honolulu. Jan. 9. Sailed Norwegian
bark Clan GalbraitK for Portland

Lizard. Jan. 0. Passed Norwegian ship
Alcldes from Portland, for Queenstown.

Balboa. Jan. -!- ""'"Usher, from roniana. ur Kunaiw..... -- .t Jan. 7. Sailed Norwegian
shir. Nordfarer, for Portland.

san Pedro. Jan. 1 1. Arrived Steamers
tt-.- ii Portland, for San Diego,

la wav ports: aucaum. uuu.
San Francisco. .

Manila. Jan. . Am: j .......
cburla. from San r rancisro. SteamerAntofogasta. jjh. o-

Oliver J. Olson, rrom lacoma.
h.n,hil Jan. 9. Arrived: Steamer

Christian Bora, from Everett,
ilenoa. Jan. 5. Sailed: Steamer Pangan.

for San Francisco.
Kan Francisco. Jan. 11. Sailed Steamer

Georgian, for Seattle.
San Pedro. Cal. Jan. 11. Arrived: Steam-

er Tallac. from Everett
Bolboa. Jan. U. Arrived: Steamers St.

Helena from Portland, Or., for Guayaquil;
Strablane. for London (and proceeded).

Chrlstobal. Jan. 11. Arrived: Steamer
Ucher, from Portland. Or., Norfolk.

SEATTLE Jan. 10. Arrived: Steamers
Prince George (British) Prince Rupert:
Bark General de Bolsdeffre (French) New- -

CSaHed: Steamers Admiral Schley, Col-

onel E L. Drake, towing barge 91. San
Francisco; Prince George (British) Prince
RlpoRT ANGELES. Wash., Jan. 10. Ar-

rived: Barkentine Mary Winkleman, Hono-
lulu.

Columbia Klver Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Jan. 11. Condition of the

bar at S P. M--: Sea rough, wind, south-
west. 12 miles.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

9:37 A. M 9.1 feetJS:2 A. M 8.8 feet
11:30 P. M 6.S feet's :09 P. M 0.7 foot

FARNUM TAKEN TO PRISON

Sentence or 3 to 1 5 Years Is Passed
by Judge Hamilton.

ROSEBURG. Or.7Tan. 11. (Special.)
Roy Farnum. convicted Friday on a J

statutory charge, was today sentenced
Judge Hamilton to an indeterminate

term of from three to 15 years in the
State Penitentiary. When asked if he
had anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced, Farnum

They Give Perfect Traction
Skidding is the greatest danger that besets the motorist. It comes without warn-

ing, turns pleasure into peril and takes enormous toll in human lives and wrecked cars.
Second only in importance to motorists' on the Pacific Coast, where steep grades

are so much in evidence, is the matter of traction.
The very best brakes cannot prevent skidding; there must be even and secure traction

action. Rubber alone is not a skid prevention Rubber slips never grips; it slides
on wet pavements and roads like a cake of soap rubbed on the moistened hands. Rubber
acks the ability to prevent skidding.

Absolutely Prevent Skidding
Wheels equipped with tire chains

tmtomaticaHy lay their own traction sur-

face. Friction is effected without affect-
ing the tires, for they grip without grind-

ing hold without binding. They fight for
firm contact always gain their ground,
prevent side -- skid and drive -- slip.
Nothing has ever been invented to take the 1

place of Weed Chains. They will do you

Sold for All

Weed Chain Tire Grip Co.
530 Golden Gale Ave, San CaL t

South Olive St, Loa Angeles, CaL
329 St, .

806 Eart St, Se-t-de,

turned to the crowd that thronged the
court chamber and remarked:

I have been convicted In this court.
but there is a court above which will
establish my innocence."

Farnum s parents and sister were
overcome with grief and had to be
assisted from the courtroom. Sheriff
Quine left for Salem with the prisoner
this afternoon.

Farnum will be returned here next
February when he will be tried on a
charge of second degree murder.

COLLEGE DRAW

Store Than 100 Persons at Glendale
Attend Farm School Event.

GLENDALE, Or.. Jan. 11. (Special.)
More than 199 persons attended the

opening lectures of the Oregon Agri
cultural College nying squauron ai
Olendale. Bv the Questions asKed an
intense interest was shown In all 40M

the lectures. The room was crowaea
with women to see the demonstration
in canning by Miss Cowgill.

The lectures were held in the high
school and a lunch was served by the
domestic science class to the lecturers
and the school board. During tne noon
hour, while the visitors were enjoy-in- ir

the lunch, the Glendale orchestra
gave several selections and a class of
girls some folk dances.

GOV. WEST'S MESSAGE

(Continued From Page 13.)

not only to regulate pnvata agencies, pui
tr. n.jinitraia with municipalities. Thla
bureau should bo made a clearing-hous- e for
the distribution of labor ana laDor iniorma-tlo- n.

a rr fnr relief went up from the over- -
.,.rrlpnprl tiniyer and you answered that
ou would 'come to hta am. tne time tor

action Is at hand. Appropriations must ba
in th lowest level consistent with

good business, every useless board and com
mission SnOUlU DO HDOliailBU, auu, " "
possible, others consolidated.

I have Deen asuea uy m.-w-

nMuri ntrtain needless offices to recom
mend the appointment of a commission to
fully Investigate the whole question and
report at the next Besslon of the Legis
lature. Tnis X reiusea iu uo, ..o.u.
It the plain duty or tnis Legislature w
meet these problems fairly and squarely
now and In such a manner as will not only
bring relief to the taxpayer,

ut greater emciency in aiaw Buc.uu.c..
iu,..A matters have already been given

ln atudv by members of your honorable
body and other state officials. At the com-
monwealth conference recently held in
Eugene and presided over by his excellency.
Governor-ele- Wlthycombe. the whole situ-
ation was thoroughly gone Into and the re-

sults of the labors of those present placed
in the hands ol nia eiccueacj, wuu
no doubt used tnem as a oasis ior itvum- -

..a.Hnn. to vour honorable body. Such
suggestions as he may make along these
lines should receive your most thoughtful
consideration. He has been chosen by the

as their executive and should be
given every aid and assistance In his ef-

forts to Initiate and maintain those pol-

icies which In his opinion will make for a
more economical and efficient government.

Continuing Appropriations Fought.
Continuing appropriations and the expen-

diture of fees collected by many depart-
ments lead to extravagance. Fees of every
character, therefore, should be turned into
the general fund and continuing appropria-
tions reduced to the lowest possible point.
Other extravagances come through legis-i.tiv- j.

nnroval of blanket appropriation
bills presented by the ways and means com-
mittee and the executive's lack of authority
to veto single items therein. The right to
veto single items Is a reform long needed,
and thla Legislature should become the me-

dium through which a constitutional amend-
ment along these lines may be submitted
to the people. In the meantime, it Is your
duty to oppose the passage of omnibus bills
and demand the consideration of each Item
upon its merits.

Trusting that the information ana sug-
gestions offered herewith will prove of some
help to you In your earnest efforts to solve
the many problems which will be youra
during this session and with asurances of
such hearty aa one la private
life may give, thia message Is

Respectfully submitted.
OSWALD WEST.

Governor.

Rev. F. Loreland Guest at Salem.
SALEM, Or., Jan. 11. (Special.)

Rev. Frank Loveland, pastor of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Portland, was the guest of honor to-

night at Willamette University at a re-

ception given by the faculty to the
students and public Among the wom-
en assisting were: Mrs. Oswald West,
Mrs. Z. F. Moody, Mrs. A. N. Bush, Mrs.

H. Lauterman. Mrs. Charles A. Park,
Mrs. B. L. Steeves, Mrs. M. C. Findley,
Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Mrs. B-- S. Wallace,
Mrs. E. T. Barnes and Mrs. R. N. Avi-so- n.

Dr. Loveland will lecture in the
chapel of the University at 10 A. M.
tomorrow.

a good turn at every turn on your trip.

Exhaustive tests on the Pacific
have proved that almost insur

mountable hills
wrvan40- - Afa iVa9
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TRADE IS TREATY ISSUE

PAY fZ5.0U0,0OO FOB CAJIAIj STHIP TO
COLOMBIA IS URGED.

Senator Ransdell Says United States
Cannot Afford to Reject It From

Stand of Buainess or Justice.

AN FRANCISCO, Jan. 11. Urging in
the open Senate today an early ratifi-
cation of the pending treaty with Co-

lombia, under which the United States
would pay S25.000.000 for the Panama
Canal strip, Senator Ransdell declared
that the United States could not afford
to reject the treaty from the standpoint
of either justice or business.

When the Louisiana Senator besan
the discussion in open session. Senator
Jones suggested that treaties usually
were considered executively.

"Until Colombia's - grievance is re
moved," said Senator Ransdell, "there
can be no cordial relation and peace
with the Latin American world." He
insisted that the paramount matter to
be considered was not what the people
of the United States thought about the
treaty, but what tne Latin Americans
thought pf " Most ol the nations of
the Souiii and Central America, in his
opinion, sympathized with Colombia
and were inclined to look upon the
United States with ill feeling as long
as the treaty negotiated at Bogota re-

mained unratified.
"To delay ratification of the pending

treaty further,'! he declared, "would
put a barrier across the path of the
movement to win for the United States
that part of the trade of Latin Amer-
ican countries which Europe is losing
because of the war."

"Colombia is weak," the Senator con-
tinued, "and believes that we have
wronged her grievously. Can we afford
to reject this treaty even if the justice
of Colombia's claim be denied? Every
principle of justice, of sound business
and wise statesmanship demands that
this treaty be ratified at once."

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Jan. 11. Maximum temper-
ature 47.4 degrees; minimum, 42.8 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 0.3 feet. Change in
last 24 hours, 0.5-fo- rise. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 6 P. M.), .82 Inches. Total rain-
fall since September 1, 1014. 16.27 Inches.
Normal rainfall since September 1, 21.117
inrJiea. Deficiency of rainfall since Septem
ber 1, 1914. 5.60 Inches. Sunshine, none. Pos-
sible sunshine, 8 hours minutes. Barom-
eter (reduced to sea level) 6 P. M., 28.68
Inches.

THE WEATHER.

"0 Wind

If State of6TATION3. p Weather

Baker .......... 3810.001 613 Cloudy
Boise ........... 42 0.00 10 S Cloudy
Boston ......... 36i0.O0l 8 SE Cloudy
Calgary 400.00. .. . (Clear
Chicago 380.0112NWCloudy
Denver 52:0.O010;S Clear
Des Moines 3810. OS 4lNW! Clear
Duluth 36i0.00 16ISW Clear
Eureka 66 0.7S CiSE Cloudy
Galveston ...... 4810.001 8IN Clear
Helena 48 0.0O 4 NT Cloudy
Jacksonville .... 62 o.ns 8 E xtain
Kansas City 44 0.00 8lNW Clear
Los Angeles .... 7010.00( 4S Cloudy
Marshfield ...... 4611.241 4ISW Cloudy
Med ford S0!0. OS 4 SE iCloudy
Minneapolis .... 32 0.001 4ISW Clear
Montreal 3no.ool 16S Cloudy
New Orleans 5410. 92i 14INW Cloudy
New York Hft0.on SB Cloudy
North Head 461.14I12ISW Rain
North Yakima 8610.001 4INW Cloudy
Phoenix BliO.OO IN Cloudy
Pocatello 38(0.001 4INW Cloudy
Portland 440.82 121SW itain
Roseburg 4610.08 4 3 Cloudy
Sacramento . . . pt. cloudy
St. Louia . 36(0.24 22 N Cloudy
Salt Lake 32(0.00 4 NW Cloudy
San Francisco... 540.4212W Clear
beame u 46 1.26il2 S Rain
Spokane ........ 3li!0.00l 61 E ICloudy
Tacoma 4611. IS 12 SW Kaln
Tatoosh Island. . 48ll.34!20 NW Cloudy
Walla Walla MtO.OOjlOIS Cloudy
Washington . . 36:0.04 SINE Kaln
Winnipeg 22 0.00 161SE Clear

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A large depression is central over Brit-

ish Columbia and a relatively small disturb-
ance overlies the East Gulf states. An Ir-

regular shaped high pressure area la cen-

tral over Southwestern Colorado. The

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WASTED At once, respectable girl for
general housework. Call after 4 o'clock,
500 E. Hth N.

GIRL for general housework; small wages;
good home; references exchanged. Main
7.

have been easily con- - a.
rawj aftaf f'rft AaT f 1 . --4&2&

provide against
accidents happen

Francisco,
1229

Pctland, Ore.
Pika

people

48!0.16ll4jSE

'7 ,..

North Pacific disturbance has caused rain
In Western Oregon, Western Washington
and Northern California, and a maximum
winn vln..tv of 72 milea from the north
a.r r North Head. The Gulf disturbance

has caused general rains over a wide strip
of territory extending from Florida north-
ward to the Lake region. The chnngea in
temperature since yesterday have been un

ti.. nnnaltlnna nr. favorable for unsettled
weather in this district Tuesday, with rain
in the low valleys ana snow at nuaer aw
vatlous.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Tuesday, rain

.!..., 1 .... wrnris, anA U'aalilnrnn TliesdaV. ralft
west, rain or snow east portion; aouth to
west winds.

Takn TnaBdnT. milt flr SHOW.
EDWARD A. BEALS, District Forecaster.

Hood Klver Building Favored.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

Ineton. Jan. 11. Senator Lane has sub
mitted a favorable report from the
nubile, buildlners committee on a bill
which Drovides for increasing accom
modations in the proposed public
building at Roseburg to Include the
Land Office, the Forest Service, the
Weather Bureau and the Indian Serv
ice. Senator Lane has been authorized
to report favorably his bill authoriz-
ing a public building at Hood River at
a cost of $100,0011.

BD COLO? FEEL

HEADACHY, DULL

AND STOPPED UP

First dose of 'Tape's Cold Com-
pound" relieves all

grippe misery.

Don't stay stuff ed-u- p!

Quit blowinK and snuffling! A dose
of "Pape's Cold Compound" taken every
two hours until three doses are taken
will end grippe misery and break up a
severe cold either In the bead, chest,
body or limbs.

It promptly opens clogped-u- p nos-

trils and air oassasres; stops nasty dis
charges or nose running-- ; relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat, sneezing:, soreness and stiffness.

"Pape s Cold compouna is tne quick-es- t,

surest relief known and costs only
25 cents at drug; stores. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice, and causes
no inconvenience. Don't accept a sub-
stitute. Adv.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily and Sunday.

Per Line
One time 2c
Hamfl ad two consecutive times 2e
tiaras ad three consecutive times .10c

bame ad aix or seven consecutive times. 5tic
The above rates apply to advertisement

under "New Today" and all oilier clasaificav.
tions except the following:

Situations Wanted Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Kent. Kooma. Frlvate Famine.
ttnard and Rooms. Private Families.
Housekeeping-Room- s, Private Families.
Kate on the above clarifications is J cents

a line each Insertion.
On "rharge advertisements rharge will be

based on the number of lines apiiearlng In
the paper, regardless of the number of words
in each line. Minimum rharge, two lines.

The Oregonian will accept classified ad-

vertisements over the telephone, provided
the advertiser la a Bulncrlher to either
phone. No prices will be quoted over the

but bill will be rendered theiihone, Whether subsequent advertisements
will be accepted over the phone depends
upon the promptness of payment of trle-- n...,. ulvartiNamrnta. Situation W anted
and Perftonal advertisements will not be ac-

cepted over the telephone. Orders for on
Insertion only will b accepted for "Furni-
ture for Hale." "Buslnewt Opportunities."
"Roomlng-HouHe- and "Wanted to Kent.

The Oregonian will not guarantee accuracy
or aasume responsibility for error occurring
In telephoned advertisement.

Advertisements to receive prompt classi-
fication must be In The Oregonian office be-

fore o'clock at night, except Saturday.
( losing hour for The Sunday Oregonian will
be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.. aw usual,
and all ad received too late for proper
classification will be run under the heading
"Too Late to Classify."

The Oregonian will not be responsible tor
more than one Incorrect Insertion of any ad-

vertisement offered for more than one time.
Telephones: Main .070. A 60SS.

ACCTION SALE 8 TODAY.

At residence. 1088 tandy Boulevard. Sale
at 10 A. M. Rose City or Beaumont car.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.
AT BAKER'S AUCTION HOCSE, S

Park street. Furniture, rugs, etc Sal at
10 o'clock.

AMrSFMFNT.

I VI I I . Broadway, at Taylor
I InrUlaLJVj j Main 1 and A lit.
T". rVTT" UT-- 42. 1 C
1 VillUIll U.JaS LtK

B VRt;.VIN PRICK.

Mat. Tomorrow
Uvtrr Floor Tic. Bl. 50c. Gal. 25o

SEPTEMBER
MORN rOMt iVv ii'i't

PIN MFS1C PRKTTV GIRLS
Popular
Evening Prices $1 to 25c

BAKER Main
rilKATFft.

t, A M4
a.eo. L. linker. Mgr.

Home of the Famous Baker Plawar.
Tonight Portland Police Night. All wek.
matnee Wednesday and balurday.

Oreatest of all mclodramatto laroea,
"OFFICER ."

A riot from start to tinlah. Thfllls, e'elte-men- t.

laughter. Immense hit First tin., in

sfat.' (except box). Next week "Tho
, irginian."

. ... i T. - J VWRt.taargain . " ...w . - --

By great popular demand lal week a re-

markable uccea

"THE BLINDNESS OF VIRTUE

One time onl All wmt (wpt box) -- .V.
SKATS IMV Pr.i

Main S. Broadway, at stara. ay.o
The Psvrhle .Merced., aoroiiil""'"'-"- !

Miotic Mile. Btantone; Mine. Jeanne omeni.
I'rinta lkmaa; M.rjon " lM 1 n o r

45 Williams; Moore at Jlaagerj Hcbuarta
Bros.) Saltl Imo

1:11
Matlneo

P.M.ESS Mgbt
S
7::io.

Mantra

The' Great Character Star
J4MFS ORADY at CO.

. . . , itniTIIIK Af'Ttt 3

rhnlr. Seats For First Ml lit Miow Reaawved

PRICES

ilATDQX CAITf 30
Broadway and Alder

IS American Whirlwind lleaulle., Corm Simp-

son .V Co.: The Baker 'I roup. .Mile "
Md. Slg. 0'el Ufl"runtimes-one- . Phone Main '

MKKT1XI NOTICES.

A. AND A. 9. I'.ITL.

Rehearsal of .".Id snd 2lh d'- - f
grees at 8 o'clock barp. I

By order I
PHKSIt'lXO OFKIlHIt I

... . ..... rlUUAMI. ff
i ..ill.' v. . . i .

EKV. NO. 13, K, T. elated
conclave this (Tuesday) even-
ing. Order of th. Tempi. All
Sir Knlithta courleoualf in
vlted to Hltend.
F. II. in !. i . L.H. iaiuvi.

KTATIOli communication, lm
porlal Lo.lae No. I .Ml, A. F. am.
A. dl.. mil
7 .10 o'clock. J". Kth. M.amil
Temple. West side. Annual l
pons. A full sttendanre .f

Is requested. ly order of W. (
W. P. AX DHL 8. fecy.

MOUNT HOOD LOllOK, M
A. F. & A. M. Stated eon

munl.atlon this ITuesday) v.t
'" l 1T"' v'"or welcome

v urucr 11. n.
PICK, Sao.

rnillVTIIIAN fllAPTKU. NO. (4.
O. K. S. Staled cominuiil.'Stlon this
(Tuesday) evening, Masonic Temple,
8 o'elook sharp. Urjtir'a. All O. aw.

K. welcome lly order W. M.
J1EMUI. rT.l at t Allli, rec

5."-Ji- F JJFjly I
members

J
M

A'
TtxJcX 1

wr

I.I.1SON KNOAMl'.MKNT No. 1. I. O. O. K. A
Regular meeting tins (Tuesday I tv at jf
8 o'clock, at 1. O. O. F. Temple, Flral I
and Alder sis. Oolden Rule desru
ll.irs always welcome.

DIKO.
VKRMIKE January 11, at the residence.

1MMI North KIBMiteenm siroei, i.oiiis
mire, aged 71 lears, beloved husband of
Mrs. Pauline Vermtre and father of Julius
and Bernard Vermlre. Kemalns at Dun-
ning A McEimes parlors. Nolle or
luneral later.

FUNERAL NoriCKH.
BPMITXPM .January 1. at tho resilience.

30a Kast Thlrty-slxl- h street. Sarah A.

Kdmunda. aitod 7.1 yenrs, nldow of th.
lata Atiiili 1'. Fdinunds and mother or
Mrs. Frank Gloss, Mrs. Leah Ilerlslngcr.
Willis. Allen (.. and lienvcr Iinmun'i".
Funeral services will he held at llunnlng
i McEntee's chnpel todsy (Tuesday) at -

1" M Friends, members of the (i. A. II.
and iadles of the Auxiliary to the O. A. R.
Invited. Interment Hoae City Cen.ctery.

CURTIS At the residence of Imr daughter.
Mrs. Llovd Leslie, us oiu..

McDonald Curtis, acd 7S years,
widow of Augustus Curtis, of Mi-
lwaukee. Wl., Instead of Mlnnesolis,
Minn., as previously announced. Funeral
service will be conducted at ttie Portland
Crematorium today (Tuesday!. Jan. II, at
i P. M. Friends Invited to attend. Re-

mains at the parlora of A. D. Kcnwortliy
M. m. T.enls.

WRINKLE Sunday. January 10, jonn .

I

t
f

Wrinkle at residence, 411.; west m

atre-it- Ut. Johns; born In Massachusetts, a
survived bv widow and threo children. 1
Albert, Alice and Wesley, and a brother. 1
J K. O Wrinkle, runerui
held from fit. Clement's Church. HI. Johns,
today iTuesdayl, 0 A. M. Interment Mount
r.u-ar- remeterv. Friends Invited.

JOHNSTON At her late residence, 0 Estt
.......Gllsan St., .iBn.11.

ton aged 10 ycais anil cas. dsuitnlrr
of the iato Thomas .1. an.l Msry Johnston.
Friends Invited to attend funeral service,
which will be held st Ilolinan's funcisl
parlors. Third and Salmon sis., at I P. M.
today (Tuesilay), Jan. l:. lnicrnient Lon.
Fir Cemetery.

FRANKE In till city. Jan. ., St lier lata
residence, .6514
Franke, aged 3 years 7 months :J dss.
widow of the late August Franke. ri.uds
Invited to attend funeral services, which
will be held at Holman'a funeral parlora
at i P M tomorrow (Wednesday). Jan.
1.1 Interment Mt. Scott Park Cem.le.ry.

WH1TWKLL In this city, Jan. 11. William
w. w niiwen. .s-- ' ' - ".." - ,:
Funeral services will be lield at th. Port-lan- d

Crematorium at 11 A.. M lamarwr
(Wednesdayl. Jan. 1J. Take hellwood car
for Crematorium. Remains are- el Ul-man- 'a

funeral parlor until Jt A.
n ... .M a

B T It N E January 11. Owen tlenry Byrn.
aited 65 years, beloved brother of J. ..

Byrne, or Lewis, .vom.; i. . ; -- "
Mrs. Catherine Martin, of "' '"
Funeral services will be held at Punning

McEntee--
. chapel Viodnesday . Jamafy

1.1. at 2M P.M. Friend. InvlKd.
Rlvervlew Cemetery.

HARRISON The funeral ,"r'JcT ,t.',v
late John J. iianw"" . .L- - .
Tuesd.y. at 4 o'clock P
dence establishment of J. P. T
Montgomery at r.th. Friend. Invited.

at Multuomali cemetery.
GOHSK The remains of the Iato Anr. r.

Gosse will be sent to Inglewood, I allfornla.
.for Interment tiy tne

FVNF.RAf. PIRKCTORS.

Th only resldenca undertaking eatabllah
ment In Portland Willi prliat drlv.wa.
Main , 1yI!ft . fos.

Montgomery at yirin.
MR EDWARD HOI. MAN, tn. le.aina

funeral director. ;:o Tlnrd ,,';' r."i',"7

Lady assistant.
" F. S. DI NCAN. INC.

East Side Funeral Dlrectora 414 at
Alder St. East U. B t2i.
"

A It. ZELLER CO.. ttl WILLIAM A VIC.

East 10H, C loot. Lady attandauU Pay
and night service.

dUxNINO A il'ENTEK. funeral directors.
rtv, .'nd I'ine. Phon. Main 4S'i. Lady at

tendant. Office of County Coroner.
R T BYRNES, Williams ave. ana ava.va.

East lil5J9(iLaly attendant.
P L. i.ERCU, East lltll and Clay ata.

Lady assistant, r.aet
. . . ltV.-- . ..............."ill. I . V V " A

SKKVU .)i.tuarr.w -
and Clay. Main alii. A Si2U attendanu


